
Citizen Science in Action: 

xeno-canto.org, an open database of  African bird vocalisations

Until recently, only a handful of comprehensive African bird sound collections were available, most famously 

the Claude Chappuis 15 CD box set published in 2001. However, such commercial data sets are often 

expensive or difficult to find, and typically only contain a few recordings for those species that are covered. 

Online databases (mainly the Cornell Lab of Ornithology Macaulay Library and the Michigan State 

University’s Avian Vocalizations Center, AVoCet) mostly have a limited coverage of African species. 

An open-access initiative called the xeno-canto project was established in 2005 by Xeno-canto Foundation, 

aiming to popularise bird sound recording worldwide, improve accessibility of bird sounds, and increase 

knowledge of bird sounds. Initially focused on the Neotropics, it soon expanded to all other world regions, 

including Africa in 2008. 

Xeno-canto is a crowd-sourced, multi-lingual online database (www.xeno-canto.org) where registered users 

can publish recordings of bird sounds, making them available to the birding and scientific communities. 

Recordings are published with standardized metadata, including recording date and time, 

location, sound type, subspecies (when applicable), background species and additional 

comments. With the exception of highly sensitive species, all recordings and 

sonograms can be downloaded freely by registered users; identification                

challenges and “mystery sounds” are discussed through xeno-canto’s forum.

This unprecedented data set is an invaluable resource for researchers and birders alike, in 

particular for bio-acoustical and taxonomical research or as reference material for 

identification. The collection greatly contributes to our knowledge of vocalisations of both 

little-known and widespread species, be it in terms of dialects or repertoire (vocabulary), 

and may eventually lead to advances in automated sound recognition. 

Vocal differentiation is particularly important in recent taxonomic changes, e.g. in the 

recently “split” European Pied and Atlas Pied Flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca and F. 

speculigera, Western Subalpine and Moltoni’s Warblers Sylvia inornata and S. subalpina, and 

will no doubt continue to remain an important factor in future potential splits of taxa that 

are good candidates for elevation to species rank, e.g. highland Little Rush Warblers 

Bradypterus baboecala.

In addition, the collection serves as a repository of valuable reference data that would 

previously have gone unpublished and would remain inaccessible to the scientific and 

birding communities. Among others, it includes recordings of a number of first country 

records, for example Eurasian Turtle-Dove Streptopelia decaocto in Senegal, Cabanis’s

Bunting Emberiza cabanisi in Guinea-Bissau, and Western Citril Crithagra frontalis in Kenya. 

Ornithologists and birders are encouraged to publish their sound recordings on xeno-canto, 

thus contributing to this invaluable continent-wide resource.

Seven countries contain more than 1,000 recordings each, representing 70% of all sounds recorded 

on the continent: South Africa, Ethiopia, Uganda, Madagascar, Kenya, Tanzania, and Cameroon. In 

contrast, Angola, Chad, Central African Republic, Eritrea, Libya, Niger and Sudan are the only 

countries without any recordings thus far. 

An ever-growing number of African species are represented by dozens of recordings, including a wide 

range of song and call types. Many of the most frequently recorded species are those that are 

amongst the most widespread and most vocal song birds: Grey-backed Camaroptera Camaroptera

brevicaudata, White-browed Scrub Robin Cercotrichas leucophrys, White-browed Robin-Chat 

Cossypha heuglini, Little Greenbul Eurillas virens, Dark-capped and Common Bulbuls Pycnonotus

tricolor and P. barbatus, Rattling Cisticola Cisticola chiniana, Tawny-flanked Prinia Prinia subflava, etc. 

The collection includes several rare and little-known taxa, including many of the Albertine Rift and 

Horn of Africa endemics.

Gaps in geographic and species coverage primarily affect forest species of Central Africa and range-

restricted species and subspecies from parts of West Africa.

86%
As of early October 2016, the database contained nearly 20,000 recordings 

from Africa, covering 1,841 species representing approximately 184 hours of 

bird vocalisations from across the continent. New species are added to the 

collection on a regular basis.

Thanks to its important community of contributors, there are now recordings 

from more than 2000 locations from throughout the continent, with almost all 

African countries and territories represented in the collection. 
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